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A GROWING ORDER.

La Grande is to have a council of
the Knights of Columbus. This will
be brought about tomorrow when a
large delegation from Eastern Oregon
will be here to Install such an order.
While th Knights of Columbus make
little display of their growth it is
nevertheless a fact that the organiza-
tion Is enjoying one or tn most rapiu
advances known to any secret body.
Where a few years ago long distances
between lodges marked .the pathway
of the Journeyer now the knight who
is traveling may find local orders of
hiB kind In nearly every city of any
size.

This city Is very much pleased to
have the Knights organize her;, and
tomorrow the entire community will
xtend the cordial greeting to the vis-

iting members proving to them that
La Grande as a community Is glad to
have them with us.
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Grande today with the Knights of
Columbus. He is one of the good fel-

lows in this world and Is a stayer As
evidence of the latter statement one
has but to review the history of the
White Swan mine east of Baker. Cul-le- n

was there when It was a great
producer. When te mine become ed

in litlgatldn and all deserted
Cullen stuck tight. For years be pin-

ned his faith to the distrct
when things looked dark and dreary.
Then the light 'began to shine and It
was through his efforts. New people
became ' interested because George
Cullen told them the property was
eood. He set about to Drove his state--

is I ment and today he is the , happiest
! i r - j

la

' uiuu in. urtguu Because ue aum inane
good. ' His company Is owner of a

1 ledge of free gold ore that has the Ne-

vada appearance ; It , makes . the hand
I tremble when holding a specimen it
I is so rich and the ledge is uncovered
to the extent that values are certain.

And, these are the reasons why we
say George Cullen is a stayer; he is a
man among men, and when nearly all
mining credit was exhausted In Baker
City George Cullen was good at any
establishment. He played the-- game
fairly and we hope the White Swan
will maka. him a million dollars.

.

Some one had better throw 'the
switch and let this winter weather go
in the pocket. It is behind time and
has lost its right of way. ,

The rain has formed a coat of rust
on the steam roller, but that does not
mean a great deal In so far as the pav
Ins; and Improvement goes.

LA GRASDE'8 CHAUTAUQUA.
The action of the directors of the

Grande Ronde, chautauqua in abandon
ing the session for the present season
is a most regrettable one, but under
the circumstances (here seems to be
no oilier cuui h ifit miiku iu iuew

I it possible that this city with over
Ave thousand Inhabitants, and the val
ley with more than that many more,
cannot support a chautauqua without
the directors going out upon a housa
to house canvass for the wherewith- -
all to run the affairs of the assoela
tion? The,, directors think that it is
entirely possible to run the chautau
qua in the same manner as those of
other cities of the state, and thfey pro
pose that If the matter is not to be al
lowed to drop, that better support will
have to be manifested than has hith
erto been shown. The directors are
practically all men of affairs and pro-
fessional men, and they feel and right
ly, that their duty, as directors, does
not consist in humbly going from
store to store and begging the good
people of the city for what should ba
voluntarily subscribed. In the first
place there is entirely too much of this
canvassing done, In the second place
the chautauqua Is a most worthy in-

stitution, and one concerning which
there should be, "neither question nor
quibble. There is one thing right sure,
it thi citizens of La Grande want a
chautauqua while it Is right here they
will have to get up and do a consider-
able amount of tiuscling.HSecauso the
next one will not come to them as
t..sy m th's one vill get away.

T.;re are In the state of Oregon
"five chautauqua associations. Ashland

nd Oregon City will this year hold
'.their 18th eunusl session. Albany will
hold its second, Roseburg will hold

.its first, and La Grande will go bump
on the second, because the people
hav shown such little Interest that at
the present time less than one hun-
dred tickets have been sold and these
by house' to house canvass, and many
of them, had to be fairly coaxed from
the subscribers.

' Is the chautauqua better supported
In the other cities than here in La
Grande? Yea, verily, and If you think

' that either Oregon City or ABhland
would think for one minute of giving
up their annual cLrutauqua, why, you

(had better thln r.jcaln. Ashland, with
la successful chau.aunua IS years old
is about tlvi'mme size as La Grande.
The !!(( trrs of this chautauqua sent
G. P. 'lUllings, their secretary, with
carte I unclie to spend all the money
h: a deficit
i.:vam a success. At the session held

Portland last September, and which

Winninff permanent, lasting friends is the work
time,', ami this bank numbers among its clients

hundreds of bans and business houses with whom
" it has had close relations for a great part of the i

twent-fou- r of its existence.
.

' friends have helped to make this one of the
'". largest and strongest banks'in the West.' We have

helped in their, making, too. .
'1'- - '"Vv'e .welcome new friends and will attend to their

' wants with the same fidelity which has cemented
''Our relations, with our older ones.

! Lsirahde National Bank
; LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL , -. ." . 100,000.00
J

" SURPLUS . . . 100,000.00
'v RESOURCES . . .1,100.000.00

UNITED STA TES DEPOSITOR Y-
Fred J. Holmes, Pi es. W. J. Church, Vice

F. L. Meyers, Cashiei Earl Zundel,ss'. Cashier
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ive avantages or vv oouca.
Each One Worthy Your Consideration

ADVANTAGE NO. 1

Every Thread Strictly
pure wool.

ADNANTAGE NO.

The best of PaKs styles
direct to you. $50,000
UW1

Wooltex for Style
alone. ,

- a

ADVANTAGE NO. 3

Stitched with the best
of pure silk only.

was attended by the
of the various ass;mblies throughout
the state, Mr. Billings subscribed for
and Oregon y for
more than $7,000 of talent nnd
Oregon City for more than $10,000
worth, while Albany who went behind
to the extent of $1,000 last year at
their first assembly, subscribed for
$:t,r.00 of talent. Dr. McMillan, La
(3rande's delegate stretched hirasHf
some to spend $1,305 the laeK of
which said Bum, there will In all like
lihood be no session this year. -

As was above, at the close of
(he first session in Albany, the secre- -

iL'atred to make the year's pro-Ma- anonunced of $1,000.

in

of

years
Our

$

Pres.

for

mat sum was coiectf a irom xne crown
present, and enough tickets were
I'ledgcd at that time to assure the pro
gram for 1911. .

In addition to all of this, the Albany
directors are this "ear erecting a perm-
anent home for their asoclation at a
coBt of more than $3 000. Public spir-
ited citizens of that city recently pre-
sented to the aflsociation property
valusd at $40,000, the same compris-
ing more than 30 acres of ground w4th-i- n

the present limits of the city of
Albany. It must indeed, be a pleasure
to serve as a director of .an institution
so well supported.

A CITIZEN.

SCALP ITCH GOES.

lurtttlun Sage Gets to the Hair Boots
and Xourtohes the Hair.,

Give Parisian Sage a chance 'to
drive every particle' ot disgusting dan-

druff from yoijr hair.
Give it a chance to soak into Iho

hair roots andlstop the hair from fall
lng out.

You won't bABorry if ybu do you'll
be a11 yur 1,f If yu
don't.

2

worth

stated

elan you are
money because It Is guaranteed
hy the Newlln to erad- -

to stop falling hair
and Itching scalp in two weeks, or
money back.

Sage kills the dandruff
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delightful

or greasy.
50 the N'ew- -

druggists ev--

erywherj, or by mall
by Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Ap.il. 22. May 3, 13.

To Cure Cold In One Day.
Take laxative bromo quinine tab-

lets. Druggists refund money If it
faiU to cur?. E. V. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

Xotlcc Improvement.

TO. WHOM, IT MAY CONCERX: No-t-k

is hereby gtven that in pursuance
of a resolution by the com-

mon Council of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, on the'15th day of December,
1909, creating improvement district
No. and designating North Fir street
as Bucb district,, and in pursuance of
a resolution' by. said com&on
council on the 3rd day of May 1911.
whereby said council determined and

Us to ljifprove all
that portion df North Fit street. In
said improvement tlistfct as herein-macada- m

roirfl way. feet wide, the
after described, jif laying thereon
council will, kenfays after the service T

of this notlcMfpon the owners of the j

property affected and benefitted by
such Improvement, order that said
above described " Improvement be

V ' tMHJA. 1L.1 A 1 t .

L. .

a

And when yogt a bottle of Pari- - " ine oounaanes or earn

Sage vuoum iu uc ou uuyiuieu are as 101- -not throwing any l0W8. An tnat u . . .

away,
Drug company

Zilcate dandruff;

Parisian

stops

garment

charges prepaid

adopted

adopfed

declared intention

street from the south curb line of Mon
roe avenue, to the south line of Z ave-
nue. "

(A) And the nroperty affected or
benefitted by Bald Improvement is as
follows: All the east halves of blocks
7, 6, 5, 4, 3 and 2, Predmore addition;

WT In ---

imiYCB UiUCHB IS, Ji), t,, il, &, ij.-JlI- l

and 24'. and weet
hair; i-- 2 of 154. 151. 149 and NW 1- -4

1 11 I JPm .Mi

ADVANTAGE

Tailoring

R.
QUALITY

!nO)4

V

5

1

Ul
Predmore

'i j
causes block 124, Chaplin's addition, all in the

at

13

city of La Gtande, Oregon

absolutely

faultless, none but
America's bes ladies'

tailors being employed

by Wooltex 'manufac-

turers.

ADVANTAGE NO.

E&Ii garment garan- -

eed to hold its shape

and give perfect satis-

faction for two full

seasons wear Linings

replaced free if they

fail to stand the test.

Suits $17.50 to $37.50

Coats $15.00 fo' $32.50

Skirts $7.50 to $13.50

Pay our ready-to-we- ar de-

partment a visit.

Dresses, Simple Suits,Marquisetta Dresses, New Spring Waists,

WEST

gee

addition

Notice Is lvreby furthejxlven that
the council wll levy a Mfecial assess-
ment on all tAfl property affected and
ment on all thcrflyerty affected ,and
benefitted by such jmprovenient for
the pnrposp of paying for such im- -

La

4. F. & A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
11, A F. & A. M. holds regula. meet-
ings first and third at

p. m. Cordial welcome u all
Masons. L. M. HOYT. W. M.

4. JC. Secretar- -.

Q 'P. O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each at 6

o'clock In Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and avenue.
Visiting brothers are cordially aa

to fljtena. .;

H. J. Es. '

' H.'E," Sec.

OF- - THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No. 169 W, 0.W.
meets every second and fourth Sat--

urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
mebers welcome. . A

D. C. C.
, J. H. Clerk.

W, A.-- --La Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every Monday hi the month at
the I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting

are Invited to
ittend. "

. IE. .

ED. HEATH, Clerk.

5

House

n

That the estimated "ost of
ment is the sum of $14- -

he council will on the
dajMof My, ltfal, meet avTn'e

council at the hoiyrof 8

o'clock.pNfiiato esti-
mated tost,and th levyf said as--

essmedlt, yhen will e
gNrntedUoany perionrfeeling aggriev-
ed LyTuVh '

La Grinde, Oregon. May 10th. 1911.
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE. ORE

By C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the city of La Granrts, Ore.

Directory of the Fraternal Orders
of Grande', Oregon

Saturdays
7:30

WILLIAMS.

Thursday evening

Washington

R1TTER, Kui.
C00UDGE, Rec.

WOODMEN

FITZGERALD,
KEENEY.

neighbors cordially

DANIELS,

cluimbeK
cmsiderSaid

aheflng
assessivnt.

meets every Tuesday evening in the
I. O n tT Tinll - All vlaiflno- mun,.
bers are invited to attend. ,"f

MRS. ICATIE ARBUCKLE, N. &
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, Bee

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Crow
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday
night In Castle hall, (old Elk's ball.)
A Pythian welcome to ?all vlsitta
Knights. 1

, ; jess paul, c. a;
R. L LINCOLN, M. of R. A a

O. E. S. Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E.
C. hot stated communications' the
second and. fourth Wednesdays of
each month. Visiting members cor-
dially Invito. ' 3 If

CARRIE B HUNTER, W. M.
MARY A. WARNICK. Seel ;

J ;

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT ft rain
Rnnri flnila U. At '

first ant; ioird Thursday ef
in the mo. .t the I. 0. O All

visiting ' '"ters ar -- .

" CARRIE ROBBS, G. itJ
LIZZIE ELLSWORTH. .;ie:.


